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Decision No. --- @ ifdB ~ ~OO&~ 
EEFOEE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSIOr O~ TEE 

S~A~ OF C~IFORNIA. 

-00000-

In the l!a.tte-:- of t:!:.a Applicat.ion ) 
o.! O. SCRIBNER. CUS. B. BItLS, ) 
C. :B. McLAUG~m, && Trustee-, and ) 
~. G. PAT~ON tor perm1ssi~ to soll, ~ 
CO'Avoy and tre.n~e:r·, and. 01' DIJ.MOlm· ) 
RIDGE WA~:a COM::PfJI'Y, a co~oration, ) 
to purchase,and to issue' its ca~ite.l J 
z-:ock tor" all of tbe wa.ter rights" } 
d1 tches" canals., ra.c~s:, fl'll:les" pi;pes" )) 
dams. reservoirs, rights of way" oase-
::O::lts,. :!ranch1ses:, J?rivileges, lancls ) 
:llld;prc;.oerty of ev~ry kind, belonging ) 
or a~purten~t to and constit~ting ) 
the "'DI.A.MOND RIDGE"' DITe:: SYST~ in ) 
El !lora.d.o- County, Ce.l1torn1a, ~~ ) 
c:o::-tain othor water rights, dSJ:l s1 tas ) 
and d1tctes to be- used. therewith. ) 

c. A. Sw1s16r, for Applie~t. 

BY ~ CO~SSION. 

O:?INION 

This is 8n application b7 O. Scr1bne~. Cha~ 

B. Bills" C. E. McLa,ughl1n, as Trustca-,. and ~. C. Po.tton.,. 

for e.uthor1 ty to zel~. snd of :Dial:lond ?.ic.ge wat'er Com

;pany'" a cOl:1?ore.tio~ tor a::lthori ty to :purchase,,. a certain 

water system in 3l :Dorado CO"Wlty,. toget~er W1 th certain 

water rights and other ~ro~erty. eo=neetea th~rewit~ wbich 

system and ~ropert7 are more pa:rt1cula:l~ de~cribe~ in tho 

e.ppe:c.d1% annexed. to this decision. :Dia:mond ?1dge Water 

Com~sny ~lso re~ueete~ authority to issue to the present 
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owners; capital stock in such an amount as. tho Commission 

might author1:.e: 'for the, purchcsEt of saia properties.' 

A :public hea.ri:c.g was held in I"laeervillo,~ April 

20th~ 1917, before Examiner ~croft. 

The DiaJ:lond Ridge W$:t er Compe.ny wa$ orge:1.1zed 

in March, 1916 .. with on authorized capital stock of the 

tote.l par va.lue of $500:.000 .. 00, diVided. into 10,,000: 

Sbar08 o~ the par value of $50.00 each,. no stock baviDg 

thus :::e.r been 1ss.ueQ: exeejtt1ng one share to eae'A of t~e 

:five inco~o'l'!l.t,or$. 

It aypee.:r,e from the eVidenoe that this cor-

poration was, orgs.nizeli for the purpose. ot taking over 

the properties above mentione~ a.nd that the 301e ob~ect 

of this a.pp11ca.t1on ie to transfor tho Sa.:l.e from in

dividual to corporation ownership. ~he prosent owners 

are to receive &toek in the corporation in proportion 

t·o thoir present intereste.. As the l'ropertyo is now being 

operate~ at a consid&ra.ble ~ual loss,. it would bo ex

tremelyd1~~ieult tor this Commission to determin& its 

value in its present condition~ Aware of this fact,,

applicants at the hearing re~uested the Commission to 

$.ut.hor1~e- the tre.nsfer for e:ny nominal a.mO'lll:.t. of stock 

which the Commission might deem proper, u~on tbe ~der

standing tbet the amount ~f st~ck thus autbor1~e¢ for the 

:purchase. 1'r1oe o:£' the properties should not be regerded. 

as a dete:rmi:os.t1on of the value of tbe s~tem tor' e:D.Y 

purpose whatsoo~er. 

:Mr. :. :6. Rolly:. a:pp11eant."s engineer, eet1ma.t-

ed the total,depree1~ted Talue of the propert 7 at sp

:pr~ximatelY' $52.0,.000.00" the wnter rights 'be1~ va.J.ueQ. by 
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him at $ZOO .. OOO.OO e.nd. the deprcc1s.ted. re:product10:r::. cost 

of the entire systom,. unused as well as use,ct., at. ;220.000.00. 

Milo H. E~1nkley, one of the Commission's engineers. 

testitied.. the.t, basing his f1gw:r:es upon an ex.a.:D1nst1on of 

the property ~nd tho information gi7en h1m b~ employees of 

applic~ts ss to the construct1o~ of portions of the sy&t~ 

he hsd. est1ma.ted. the reprod.uction cost less' d.opree1et1on 

of the physietLl portions of the system in use at $l86, .. 33~.OO. 

Se fUrther stated.. that in his computations he had.. msd& no 

allow.ance for depreciation of earthwork in the ditches, 

and that he had made no estimAte as to the present value of 

the system. This system was originally installed.. ~or min-

ing p~ose$ and the reproduction cost may have only 8 com

paratively slight bearing upon its present velU&; but s1nc~ .. 

for the reasons above set fort~ there is no, ~eed of our ~

ing any d.etermination in this l'roceecting as to tbe value-

of the iroperty, we shall grant the application and suthor1~0' 

Dia.mond. Rid.ge W8.ter Company to issue- tho arbitrary ~ou:c.t 

of $lO~~OOO par value of its capital stock in '~ayment for th~, 

properties tran$ferr~~. 

o. SClU:B~"E:t, CEAS,. 3. :dILLS,. C. E. McIJ.:OVHLm, 

a$ ~:r"olstee,. and r:. G. ?A~~O:&', having appliod to this 00:-

mission for a,uthori ty to sell to :Diamond rd.d.ge- 'VIator Com

:p8Jl~ their water system:., here1na.tter more :perticularly 

deseribect" and DI.:J!OD RIDCE WA~ZR COMP~y haT1ng re:quest

ed authority to issue ca.pital $'tock in l'a~ent for the 

e~e~ and a 'pUbliC bearing having been held p a.nd it np

peering to this Comm1$aion for the reasons set forth in 



the tor~going opinion t~t the a~p11cat10n should be gr~t~~ 

I~ IS EEREBY OPJ)E.~ that O. Scribner, Chas. B. 

:Bills,. c .. E. :lcLaughlin" s,e ~r'llstee-... and Too G. l'e.tton be,. 

and the se.Q.e 8."J:0 hereb~, ..e.utho·r1:z:ed. to eell to :Diemond . 

Eidge Water Company for $100,000.00 par vslue o~ the 3toek 

of said corporation .. all the pro~ert~, real-or personal,. 

descri~a·in the ap~ondix hereto, marked ~~ppendix A~" and 

hereby incorporated into and made s part of this opinion 

and. ord.er. 

I~ IS :EEPXBY FU?.!E:ER O~ tMt ~ie.mond 

Ridge ",'later Company be, snd. the same is hereby~ authori:-

oc. to issue to the present o'Wnars ot so.id. properties 

$lOO,.OOO~OO par value of it$ capital stock in paycant for 

se.id l':roperties. 

The authority herein grante~ isg.rcnted upon 

the expresa understanding t~t the =a1d purchase price 

of $100,.000.00 is merell" an arb1tre.r:r sum :f'1~ect sololy 

tor the l'urpo-se of this proceeding, and. eub~ect to tho 

condition that said purchase price end tho action of this 

Commi23io~ in authoriz1ne th~ issue ot $sia etock ax~~ the 

trs.:lsfer ot se,id proper.t1&s s:ball not 'be '!:lind.ing 0i ther 

u~on ]1~ond Ridge ~eter Com~any, or upon this Comc1ssion 

or ~ny ~ther rete fixing 'bod~, as affocting the v~luation 

of zai~ ~roport1es ~or rate fixing, or any ot~cr p~osea. 

:Osted. o.t San Pre.ncisco~ Ca.11forn1ath1s ';.&-15. .. 
d~y o! April~ 19l7. 

.' fO-,.
.. ....,." ..... ,"" \1111'~ -

~% y ~,;J;,r';i~--

!Jt;t;;3&fiI:£ 
C'omm1zs1onors.· '-
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:E"ro~ert.y owned by O. Scribner, C:b.s.s.. :3. :3111& 

::met C. E. MeLc:u.ghl1n, e.s trustee, and cOllsti t't:t:1.ng the "Dia

mond Bidg~~ D~tch SY'ste~ eitUAte~ in the County of El 

~orado~ state of Ca11fornia: 

All that system of ca:aa.ls, d1 tehes, re.ces· .. :n~e$'; 

righ-:s of Vlay .. pipes,. res.ervoirs, dsms, water rights: and 

trrulch1ses Which are d.eseri1led: in and coxxvCY.1ed. by t1lat aer

tain deG'd dated l~ovember 24th,. 18-73, exec:uted. bY' 71. R. Brown, 

Sheriff of E1 Dorad.o County, to :B:e:c:ry :Miller, which d.eed. 

is now of record in the oftice of the County Recor~~ of 

sa.1d El J)ore.do- County in Book "Q,W! of 1)eeds: at pege ,Up et 

seq • .,. e.=.d. Which said. system of cana.ls, ditches, races,. fJ:cme& 

rights of way,. ;pipes, reservoirs:, ds.ms, we-tel' r1ghts end 

franchise·s ere in said deed: more :pa.rt1eularly· referred: to end. 

descri1:>ed as follow$.: All that system of canale,. ditches',. 

rsces,. flumes, rights of wS"$'?, ;pipes,. reee:rvo1rs,. de.:c.s, water 

rights., and fra.nchises o'! the Eureka Co.=.e.l CO:XPSllY of 'El 
. . 

:Oore.cto.~ e.nd which ere better lolG'Nn and deseribect 0.& the Jones. 

:Sr",d.ley~ end A:laricen Reservoir extension main t%"Ollk oe:ta.ls 

or ditC'hes~ with the wa.ter rights 'bf)long1:c.g thereto.,. used 

in co:nect10n with such ditche~; also ~aoh and 8n7 reservoir 

co:onGC ted ...,1 th either of the same: Slld also the aux111ar:r or 

br~ch ditohee conneeted with or used in connection with said. 

Jo~e,s., .. Bl'adley. and. A.:lcric8ll.. :Reservoir extension. main .trtmk 
.4 .' 

ditohe~, together Toith the water rights end :re~&~oir~ belong~ 
.. 

ing to or used 1n connection vdth suoh branch or aux1l~ 
di tehes~ e.nd. which such 'bl's.:leh or a.uxiliary 401 tohes:' are· 

knQwn as end '01 the nDmOs. of Sugar LOtlf, Inditln C:ree~ :E:mp1re:,. 

x,ogt07m, W:;...ld.o, :?eki:c.:, ~:renehtown, Saw-m1l1 Cre&k. UO'W1d 

Spring, Buek'$ Fl~~, New York Ravine,. Cerson Cre~~ ~1g Rav1n~ 

a.nd. :Been Eill ditches, a.ll of .which are 8i tu.a.ted. in El 1)orado· 

County, state o~ C&l1fornia, together w1th all and singular' 
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the tene~ents~ hered1atments ~d &p~urtenancee ther~unto 

bolonging or in anywiso. ap~ert~ining. 

Also the ditch known a& the High Camp· Cre~k Dite~ 

beginning at a ~oint on Camp Croek opposite· th~ New. Enltie S~w

~ll and extending about five and one qUArtor miles in'~ north

westerl~ direction. to ·?ark Creek at Ha%&2 Val~e7 into Which the 

watars conveyed 'by said (11 toJl drop·, together With a.ll water 

rights 'belonging there.to or usee. in cormect1on the rew:1 th". sit

UAted.. in Die.mond Spri%lgs townsh1p" in said County of El DorMo·. 

Also the d1~eh known as the ~6rk Creek D1tch"b~gi~ 

ning at e. point on Park Creek a'bout one halt mile below or 
west of Sly Park and extending in So westerlr'direet1on fiv& 

and one-half miles to the Dr:; G'llle:i4 Grs:vel Mine, together w1tJ:1 

all water rights 'belonging thereto or used in connection there

wi th.,. s1 tu.e.ted. in ssid :Diamond ~pringB township',. in said C¢unty 

of El Dorado·. excepting oIll,:,. that cortEd:c.. branch d1 teh and its 

water rights mentioned in said'Sheri~fTs de&~ of November 24t~ 

1$'l3~ as the Vlobb~:r Cree-k Di tell end its water rights and s.p-

pu:rtOJlsncee. 

Said ~ismond Ridg~ Ditch S1stem is turther describe~ 

{.I.S .including the follo"Gillg: 

Cemp Cro~ main line running tro~ Camp Creek to 

Diamond Spr~s; 

North Fork main line. running from the North Fork 

of Consumnes Eiver to C~p Cre~k; 

High C~p Creek. and Nowton main line, running from 

3eltie or C~ Creek to Diamond Springs by way o£ Newton; 

Diamond Sprines - Amer1can Reservoir msin 11n~; 

Uissou1 Flat x:n1n lateral. s.nd minor le.tere.ls; 

Oa~enter Ditch main lateral and minor l6terale; 

Grand V1ctorr and Tiger ~ilZ mAin lateral and minor 

Spring!ield lateral; 
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Big Csnyon msin lateral; 

G~eenstonG lateral; and 

~() :01amon~ S:prings reservoirs. 

Also the American :Reselt"'Vo1r tract ot lend situated 

in said County ot El Do~ad~ and de3cr1b~~ as follows~ to-Wit: 

.All that· ~ort:1.on of the west h6.1!, of northwest que.rter o! 

Sect.ion. ~h1rty"';'two (32) in Township TOll (10) Nort~ o~ :?enge 

Nine (.9). East, UO'Cllt Ilis.ble> base:s.n.d mer1d.1an, lying woS't ~ -

a certain straight line ~Dnjng from the southwe&t eorner 

of the :North hal:f' o:f' north he.l! of northwest oue.rtero~ ... 

:z:.o,rtj:;NeS"t c!,'llSrter ot. sa.id Section 32; in a. eouthettstG'J:l:r 

direction about 2500 foet to the northwe~t corner of the 

east half of east:b..e.lf of northwest qutl.l'ter of southwest q1lS.rl- -

er of z~ ~;:~X of se.1d Section 3Z, a.nd: containing 

2&.25 eor&&, more or le~; also the west ~l~ of northwest 

quarter of southwest. quarter and west half of east half of 

northwest quarter of southwest q'tl.a:ter of se.1d. seetion 3Z" 

(excepti:cg, howave:r9' so. :l'tl.CA of said last d.escribed. :pioce or 

parcel of lend as is aescribed as followe: Commencing at 

the nOl'thwO'st. OO:r:lor of tho southwest quarter 0'£ southVlozt 

ous.rter of northwG'st ouarter of southwest ouart.er of sa.1d. 
~ ~ M 

Sect,io:c. 32.,. thence rtmning south :t:1v~ ebr.;illS" thence east 

:£1 va chains" and thence- northwe-etorly to the :place of 'begin

ning. and. co:c.te.i::l1ng l.25, acres)., elld. cont~n1:ag, less se.1d 

excepte~ :piece or pe=ce~~2S.7~ acres. more or less. 

AlsO, the south hal! o~ the northeszt qusrter of nortbeazt 

o.us.rter .. and the south ha.lf' of north bslf of nortileD.St quarter 

of northeast. quartor of Section ~b1rty-onG C31}; th~t ~orti~ 

of the northwest quarter of northe&st ~uarter of zaid. S~et1o~ 

3~ which lies east o~ a line co~enc1ng at the northeast eorne% 
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of the southeast quarter o:! said northwest ~'tlS:rtor of nortb

east quarter ot said Se~t1o~ 31 ~d running t~ance in n 

straight line southwesterly to tbe southwest corner of the 

east belf of the 'southeast quarter of sei~ northwes~ quarter 

of northeast que.rter o·f said Section 31; the csst half of 
. ' 

soutbwest quart~ of northeast quarter of sn1~ Section 31; 

the southeast quarter of northeast que.rter of sa.id Section 
. . 

3l. the north half of n~rtb half of northea~t ~~rter of south-

east quarter of said Soction 31; the southeast qUF~ter o~ 

northeast qusrter of northea.st q1Ulrter of soutbeast. qusrt.er of 

said Section 3l; that portion of the southwest quart&r o~ 

nOl"the::.st qua:rtel" of northeast vuu-t-Gr of 80-::.tho$.31; qua.:rter o·f . 

s:lid Section 31. which lies east of e.. line comcenc'1ng at tho 

nortbwee~ corner of said last described tw.o· and one-~alf sere 

tract and runnin'g thence soutbeasterly in a str.tl1ght, line to 

tbe eouthes.st corner of said tract.; ~lnd. that portion 'O~ tbe 

northeast quo.:rter of southoss·t quo.rter of northo!l.st. quarter of 

southec.st qua.rtor of said. Soction 3l which 110$ es.zt. 0"2 a line 

cOc:lencing et the northWest corner ot ss.id. last de3cribed: two 

:md one-half acre. tract and l"'O.:Uli~g thence in a. straight. 

line eouthea.sterly to the southoest corner of said tract; all 

in ~owns~p· Ten. (lO) north.. of Range Nine ('9) ess.t, Mot:nt 

:Dia.blo- Base a:ld. Merid.ian, and containi::lg lO'Z.50· scree,. :o.oro or 

less. 

Wnter rights eituatG~ in El Dorado Countr.. C$l1forni~ 

described. ~s follows: 

Right to ten thousand inchos of the nat-u:ral waters:,. 

and one million inches of flood. tresb&t and sto~wat~. of 

the :North :Fork of the COSt'llllnos. River' !I.e aW'ropr:tated:. by Thomas: 

G. ~atton by notice dated March 2S. 19l1. an~ of reeord ~ 

said Ree.orderrs off1c~ in :Sook "0"' of 'VIator R:1ghts at ~e 91. 
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